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Pastor’s Ponderings

Church e-mail: office@salidaumc.org

In the midst of this global challenge, most of you
know of the personal griefs and health
challenges that I have been walking through. I
came home from my sister’s not long ago, feeling
very defeated and discouraged. Soon after
coming home, I discovered that my post
office box was stuffed to capacity with
cards and notes from all of you,
encouraging me and lifting up prayers
for me and my family.

Grace and peace to you from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ.
“I thank my God every time I remember
you. In all my prayers for all of you, I
always pray with joy because of your
partnership in the gospel from the first day
until now, being confident of this, that he
who began a good work in you will carry it
on to completion until the day of Christ
Jesus.”
Philippians 1:2-6

I cannot express enough, my gratitude
for your words and expressions of love
and care. I am so thankful for the way
we are partnering with each other in the
gospel in these days. You, church, are
beginning works that will carry us
through these days of separation and
draw us back together in the days to
come.

Never in my ministry have I identified
more with the apostle Paul than in these
strange days. While we have many
accounts in the Acts of the Apostles of
Paul’s face to face interaction with the
people that would be the church in the first
century, much more of what we know
about the ministry of Paul happens from a
distance.

We are facing yet another month, or more, of
ministry from a distance. What happens when
we come back together? No one knows what
that will look like at this point. It may look
different for each of us. However, I am confident
that together we will see fruit from this new way
of doing life together as the church and I thank
God every time I remember you.

The letters that Paul wrote to the people that he had
partnered with in ministry sets the bar for ministry in
these days of “Safe at Home” and “Safer at Home”.
I am first to admit that ministry from a distance is not
my gift. You, church, excel in this type of ministry.

Be the church,
Mel
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Due to COVID-19 health concerns, VITA is
continuing to make appointments. The tax deadline
has been extended to July 15th.

MAY & JUNE
CELEBRATIONS
Birthdays
May 2
May 9
May 11
May 12
May 13
May 13
May 22
May 22
May 23
May 25
May 27
May 30
May 31
June 3
June 3
June 9
June 18
June 23
June 23
June 24
June 25
June 27
June 27

Please call Randy or Linda Bergstrom with VITA at
(719) 239-4942 for more information, and/or to
make an appointment for your tax preparation.

This poem was recently shared with us during
this difficult time! May these words bring you
comfort and encouragement…
Poem by Kitty O’Meara
And the people stayed home
And read books,
And listened,
And rested,
And exercised,
And made art
And played games,
And grew gardens full of fresh food,
And learned new ways of being
And were still.
And listed more deeply.
Some meditated,
Some prayed,
Some danced.
Some met their shadows.
And the people began to think differently.

Anniversaries
May 1
May 16
June 10
June 12
June 29

And the people healed.
And in the absence of people living in ignorant,
dangerous, mindless, and heartless ways,
The earth began to heal.

Norris Miller
Bob McCormick
Doris Donkle
Sandy Gordon
Kay Breunich
Ken Shively
Marcie Ryan
Mary Bell Finley
Mary Reeves
Burrell Welton
David Hearn
Tom Henning
Judy Eyler
Lonnie Pywell
Jim Greene
Scott Sandell
Norma Edlund
Cole Shively
Lila Shively
Mark Goble
Ralph Eyler
Jody West
Iris Hyde
Rod & Rhonda Plinske
Debbie & Fred Jackson
Cynthia & David Hearn
Kay & Mark Goble
Gayla & Andy Dunning

Request from Licia: Please be sure to let the office know
about the dates of the birthdays and anniversaries
in your family! We love to celebrate such joys!

And when the danger passed,
And the people joined together again,
They grieved their losses,
And made new choices,
And dreamed new images.
And created new ways to live and heal the earth fully,
As they had been healed.
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shared during the Live Broadcast, please be sure to
let us know that you want it to remain private and we
will absolutely respect that. You may also call the
church office (719) 539-2755, before 10:30am and
give the prayer request to Licia…to give to Pastor
Mel.

֎֎֎֎֎֎֎֎֎֎֎
Ever wondered how you might be of service to the
church? Please consider being on the volunteer
rotations for one of these three areas of service!
For more information, please contact the following
coordinators:
Ushers
Gayle Greene
(405) 246-5012
Liturgists
Karen Yerkey
(719) 539-3427
Fellowship
Barbara Zechman
(719) 285-4251

On the first Sunday of the month, Pastor Mel will
facilitate Communion during the virtual service. We
have sealed Communion cups and wafers that are
available to our local participants. Those outside of
our local area are invited to provide their own
elements to be blessed for Communion.

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR VOLUNTEERS
During this time when we are
having on-line worship services, we
will not need our Liturgists, Ushers
and Fellowship Hosts.

FELLOWSHIP TIME -

This plan will be in effect until a
later date, yet to be determined! We
will keep you posted
as we know more!

In order for you to receive the online invitation to join
this gathering, we will need to have your email in the
office. So, if you are not currently receiving the
church emails, please be sure to call the office and
give us your email address. We’ll add you to the list!

Each WEEK, on
Sundays AFTER worship, Pastor Mel will be hosting
our Fellowship Time at 12:00pm on Zoom! So… if
you don’t already have Zoom, please download it to
your computer or your cell phone.

If you have not ever used Zoom before, please do
the following:

Sign-Up Sheet is in Century Hall on the bulletin board!

Go to www.zoom.us and download Zoom for
Meetings onto your computer or your cell phone so
you can participate on ZOOM! This is a FREE
software that will work just fine for you…you do not
need to pay for any of the software.
This video conferencing software allows you to be
included with others in a “real time” conversation and
shared visual experience. You can also participate on
the phone only (without downloading the software and
using the video) if that is of more interest. In each
Zoom meeting email invitation you would receive,
there are phone numbers listed at the bottom of the
email. When calling those numbers to join the event
by phone, please keep in mind if you are calling in
from a landline phone, there will be long distance
charges. If you are making that call with your cell
phone, there are no long distance charges. If you are
joining the meeting by phoning in, you’ll need the
Meeting ID which will be listed in the email.

WORSHIP SERVICES - Until further notice, our
Sunday Morning Worship Services will be held at
10:30am on Facebook Live visible on our church
Facebook page and also on YouTube. The live
broadcasts may be viewed on your computer, tablet or
on your smart phone, in the comfort of your own home.
Just go to the Salida United Methodist Church Facebook
page on Sunday mornings at 10:30AM and you will find
the Live Feed there. YOU CAN ALSO find our
Facebook page through the “Salida UMC Facebook” link
at the top left hand corner of the HOME page of our
website: www.salidaumc.org.

If you have any questions, please contact Mel: (505)
320-1907 or you can call the church office (719) 5392755 for assistance.

During the worship service, you will have the opportunity
to comment, engage in exchanges with Pastor Mel,
experience amazing music provided by Rod, Mary and
Bob and you’ll have a chance to share your Joys and
Concerns.

PLEASE SEND US YOUR SELFIES /
PHOTOS FOR THE PEWS: Pastor Mel has
invited all of us to email a photo of ourselves (a
“Selfie”) to the office or to either of our cell phones.
We are printing the photos out and displaying them in
the sanctuary pews (where you typically sit!) so that
your visual presence can be celebrated with us each
Sunday! You can email it to: office@salidaumc.org or
text it to Mel: (505) 320-9107 or text it to me/Licia:
(405) 250-7679.

If you have a prayer request that you would like to share
with us please either text it directly to Pastor Mel at
(505) 320-9107 or you can email it to the office:
office@salidaumc.org and Licia will get it to her. Please
note that prayer requests shared online will be public. If
you have a private prayer request that you do not want
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Wanted You to Know…

Congratulations Isaac Foreman –We congratulate Isaac
Foreman as he prepares to move to NYC to pursue a Masters of
Music degree in Piano Performance at the Julliard School this fall.
We wish him God’s love and blessing on this next incredible
journey of his life!

At this time, in addition to our worship services being
available on Facebook Live and on YouTube, our
Sunday Fellowship after worship and the Wednesday
morning Bible Study being available on ZOOM, all other
church sponsored classes and events are NOT meeting
in person at this time.

Prayers & Blesssings for Daniella Riggio & Baby – Please
keep Daniella and family in your prayers as she prepares for the
arrival of her baby in the very near future!

The following things are occuring, under strick
compliance to the social distancing & mask
requirements:

~~~~~~~~

Please send your prayer requests, updates, celebrations
and announcements to Licia at: office@salidaumc.org

 Pastor Mel and Licia are both keeping various office
hours during the week as well as working from home.
These office hours vary each day, however both can
be reached by email or a phone message left at the
church or texts/calls to their cell phones.
Pastor Mel’s email addresses are:
pastor@salidaumc.org and uthminmel@hotmail.com
and her cell phone number is: (505) 320-9107.
Licia’s email addresses are: office@salidaumc.org and
liciawayne@prodigy.net and her cell phone number is:
(405) 250-7679
 Community Assistance is still available on Wednesday
mornings at 9:30am. See more information in the
Samaritan Fund Update.

Sharing Our Prayers,
Praise, Needs & Celebrations
Please continue to hold these prayer requests deep within
your hearts. We will keep you posted, as we know more:

~~~~~~~~

Pastoral Care - During this time of required social distancing and
the stay-at-home orders enforced throughout our local area and
throughout our country, Pastor Mel wants to remind you that she is
available to visit with you by phone, email, text or Zoom. Please
call or email her and allow yourself to receive that support. To
reach Pastor Mel, you can call or text her at: (505) 320-9107 or
email her at: uthminmel@hotmail.com or pastor@salidaumc.org

What’s Happening?
Due to the number of cancellations of classes
and events at our church during the
“stay-at-home” and “safer-at-home” orders,
we are not inlcuding the monthly calendars or
activity listing in this May/June Monitor.

Kay Cheaney – Please keep Kay Cheaney and her family in your
prayers as her brother recently passed away.
Mary Lou McCausey – Please keep Mary Lou and her family in your
prayers as her sister recently passed away.

We will send out updates via email and
posted on the Current Announcement page of
our website: www.salidaumc.org, as needed.

Pastor Mel Roberts – Please keep Mel in your prayers as she takes
necessary steps to restore her health following a flare-up of her
Lyme’s disease.
Frank Roberts & Pastor Mel – Please keep Frank (Mel’s Dad) &
Mel, and their families, in your prayers following the passing of
Frank’s wife and Mel’s step-mother, Merle.
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Please share these resouorces with anyone you know who may be in need…

Samaritan Fund Update!
Thank you to the many of you, who contribute financially to the Samaritan Fund. With your
continual support, we are able to help individuals and families from our commuity, in need, through
our Samaritan Fund Safeway Gift Card program. Each person may receive up to 4 - $25 Safeway Gift
Cards annually. The distribution of these cards takes place on Wednesday mornings at 9:30 and are
well documented. During the important conversations that take place with these community
members, we learn about their needs and are able to network available resources in our
community, as is possible.
During this time of COVID-19 impact, restrictions and concerns, we have seen over a 50% increase in
need and have extended additional support when and where possible. Please know how incredibly
grateful those who receive the cards are. Our church is known as a caring place of Hope and Love.
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Congratulations to Maggie Sandell, (our Choir
Director’s daugther), for havng your article
published in the Mountain Mail!

Remember …Our Safeway gift cards are
still available for you to purchase for your
use or as a gift to someone else in need!
Please consider using our Safeway gift cards for all
your purchases at Safeway. You can also use Safeway
cards to purchase other gift cards for your gift
giving… any time of the year. Your Safeway card can
also be used at the Safeway pharmacy.
You may purchase a reloadable gift card for $10 and
it has $10 available on it. Then just have the cashier,
before scanning your items, add your desired
amount to the gift card and you’re ready to go! You
can also do this at the Customer Service desk before
shopping! We also have Safeway gift cards available
in the office in denominations of $25, $50 and $100.
Our church receives 5% of your purchases. This is a
very convenient fundraiser for our church and your
participation is greatly appreciated!
If you have questions please contact Kay Cheaney at
(405) 334-6011 or kcheaney@att.net. To arrange a
time to pick up your cards, just contact the office at
(719) 539-2755 or office@salidaumc.org and let us
know what you need. Checks may be made out to
Salida UMC with “Safeway Cards” written on the
memo line.

A Note of Thanks from Mel’s Dad!
Salida UMC,

Summer Classes & Activities?

On behalf of me and the rest of my family in
Georgia, thank you so much for all the prayers
and cards that you sent during my wife Merle’s
illness and passing. We were so touched by
your cards. I know by the way that you have
encouraged us that you are taking good care of
Melinda during this time as well. Thank you
for your kindness.

We will share ongoing program and calendar updates
throughout the next few months (within the context
of what is possible) given the COVID-19 restrictions
and needs.
As we prepare for the coming months, we will
continue to prayerfully discern what is safely
possible. Blessings to our community partners who
were holding their classes and meetings at our
church. We miss you and look forward to your return,
when it is safe to do so. Please keep each other in
your prayers.

Sincerely,
Frank Roberts

Stay safe and kind.
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